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We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Amounting to 10c or More Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash on the Fourth Floor Don't Overlook This Direct Cash Saving
The Red Cross Shop, Fifth and Stark Streets, Will Hold a Special Sale of Plants and Shrubs on Saturday Homeowners Will Find It to Their A d vantag e to Attend This Sale

NEW VEILS The Standard Store of the Northwest CHIFFON VEILS
Main Floor These have elastic band3 Main Floor New shipment just received.
and are easily adjusted. Chenille dot, Shown in all the most desirable colors.
scroll and butterfly designs in an excep-
tionally Olds,Wortman & King Neat hemstitched border and well made.

good assortment of colors. The LOT 1 Women's Chiffon Veils $1.00prices range from 2o up to 83 each. LOT 2 Women's Chiffon Veils $1.50
Plain mesh veils priced 10 and 15 Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods LOT 3 Women's Chiffon Veils $1.75

Choose Gifts NOW Only26Shopping Days Remain!
"You Bet There Is

a Santa Clans"
said a bright-eye- d, rosy-cheek- boy as he gazed in

bewilderment at the wonderful new toys. Jolly Old
Santa has made great preparations for the children's
Christmas, for he intends this to be the greatest and
most enjoyable event of the year. Bring the children
in and let them enjoy the eights, and SHOP EARLY!

TOYLAMD
The Kiddies Paradise 4th Floor.

Ivory Toilet Ware
Main Floor Manicure sets, toilet sets, brushes, mir-
rors, photo frames, calendars, puff boxes, hair re-
ceivers, combs and scores of other articles that make
very acceptable gifts. Plain white or band-decorate- d.

Handbags and Purses
Back-stra- p Purses, Over-nig- ht Bags, Children's

Bags, Coin Purses, Bill Folds, Music Rolls and many
other articles for gifts. Department on the Main Floor.
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Christmas
Notes

Fancy sachets In a birr
assortment of odors and
various shades -- ic to $1.
Drug rept.. Main Floor.

Olass combined with sll- -
verplate tn many attractive
trlft novelties on display.
Third Floor.

raior Is a. rift
any man might well feel
proud to own. All etyles
and finishes at prices Tann
ine from j to ilain
Floor.

What Is more dainty than
bottle of Imported per- -

fume. Our stock of im
ported nnu flrtmeauc onors

Floor.
very complete. jiain

Poll cab to gladden the
hearts of little girls rnne--
in price from 1 GO to I1S.50.

Fourtn noor.

Hair Brushes of real
bristles, for men and
women. T!bony or rosewood
backs, loc and II. Main
Floor.

Knitting boxes of mihog- -
any cell at J7.a0 Third
Floor.

Turkey decorations and
turkey favors for Thanki-aivin- g

at Iennlson Booth.
Second Floor.

SIX METHODIST CONFERENCES
IN EAST PRESIDED OVER.

fccrmon Delivered In Historic Chapel

of J 3 Colonics MucH Money

Voted for Hccontruclion Work.

Bishop Matt 8. Hughes lias returned
from three months visit In the tast.
durin? uhlrh time ho has presided at
Mx Method ie t conferences nd ad
flressed the larse churches of New
York and Philadelphia. Uefore return
ing to the West iiinhop Hughes was as
signed to preside at two conferences
In Arkansas in December and to the
fawaiian mission conference In Hono

lulu tn February.
On leaving Portland In August Bishop

HuKhes went to the northwest Oerman
conference in t'.arner. Iowa. From
Iht-r- e he was called to the Iowa confer-
ence in liloonif ield, then to the ka

conferenre. which was held in

La Grippe?
Foley's Honey and Tar is
just what every sufferer of
influenza or la grippe needs
now. It covers the rough
inflamed throat with a sooth
ing1 healing coating, clears
away the mucus, stops the
tickling and coughing, eases
the tightness and bronchial
wheezing. Day and night
keep

Foley's Honey and Tar
handy. It gives ease and com-

fort from the very first dose.
Duy it Now.

KLAMATH

Women's Coats W
$24.95, $35.00

Second Floor Beautiful
corduroy, burella,

cheviot and yosemite cloth.
Convertible plush
or self material. Great many
smart styles (gOi CkK
this lot. Special 0i.J
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Silk $5
to $0 $5

fine

sessions Huphes

During-

Sunday,

Missions.

country

Missions
are heaviest

tributors

22.

of

collars of

in

Christmas Furs
Second Children's of

coney

$(.50 $22.50. assortment
SPECIAL-Natur- al oppos-su- m,

leopard, badger, coney
collars

muffs to match. Q"l
Priced special at o.-x- tj

Silk Petticoats $3.98

pretty styles plaited,
corded tucked flounces.
Great assortment flJO-Q- Q

of colors. Special DO.0

Good Dressing Is Often
A Matter of Gloves

of acquaintance
know of dress they keep

boxes casual observer gathers
impressions gloves.
Christmas stock of gloves embraces

popular styles colors $1.75 $3.50,
Dainty Silk Underwear

For Gift-Givin- g

Kayser Italian $2.50 to
Knickers $3.50 Union Suits to
$12.50 Chemise $3.95 to $10-Ever- y

woman appreciates underwear

ff

BOYS' SUITS styles

are will
best Made up

BOYS' the
warm

boy
these 6

up

3 for
Silk

$1.25.

Lincoln; to the Des Moines eonference,
held in Iowa; to the confer-
ence of Northwest Iowa at Estherville,
and to the of upper
at In New York he made the
address at Methodist
Church fcnn the anniversary of
the founding of the church, the oldest
in Methodist in America.

The Board of met at
on November 6 and 6. At the close of
these left for
Milford. Iel., to the
of the Koreipn Board of Missions. Eight
miles is chapel,
erected in 1780, of the historic
spots in all of the 13 colonies.

preached in this chapel
his visit In Dela-

ware was a truest at the of
of Rev. Francis Burgette

of Wilbur Methodist
of Portland.

10, Bishop
was again in New

preached at the Madison
Methodist Church. Later he went to
Philadelphia to the meeting of

of
"Among the things accomplished

these sessions of the National
was to $5,000,000 to the Centenary
runa or 80,000.000. said Bishop
Hughes. "This extra money is to .be
raised the coming year will
be devoted exclusively to reconstruction
work. All churches of the are
bending every effort to raise their

and we were surprised and de
iigntea wnen found that city
of Buenos Aires In South America was
the first city to go over the top.
Hoard or Foreign also re
vealed the? astonishimr fact that the

among the con
to the Centenary fund."

Klamath AskeA for Air Landing.
FALLS. Or.. Nov.

new
coats

QC

and

The

(Special.) ThatTClamath Falls may be
as a station of an aerial mail

route between Sacramento and Seattle
is Indicated in a telegram received by
Mayor C. B. Crisler today, asking If a

re level tract could ba secured for
a landing place for an experimental
trip. Mayor Crisler, with other busi-
ness men, made a trip through thecountry this afternoon, and
were offered space such as they desired

Asa Fordyce. at the Altamont ranch,
two miles east of the city.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

petticoats of

Well-dress-

Coats of silvertone, cheviot,
velour and yosemite cloth.
Belted and high waist effects

plush or cloth
Splendid high-grad- e

coats in all popular
colors and all sizes at

Floor and misses' furs muskrat, squir-
rel, kit coney, Australian and Iceland fox. Scarf and
muff sets. These make ideal Christmas gifts. Prices range
from to Excellent to select from.

and scarfs with

Gift silk
and taffeta. Various

women
secret their

glove
little points

Vests

Envelope
silk

John's

quotas

with fur,

SPECIAL Raccoon, gray
fox and Australian opossum
scarfs or cape collars with
muffs to match. (POO HVL
Priced special at D0. iO

Women's bathrobes
in many attractive styles and
colors. Why not one 01 these
for Christmas? Full assort-
ment of sizes. Prices range
from $3.49 up $25.00.

t -w
Boys' Suits, Overcoats

Til

Dependable Fabrics
Reasonable Prices

WINTER Snappy
carefully tailored throughout Suits that

handsome in appearance and that
render of service. in blue
serge, chevut, cassimeres, tweeds and home-
spuns. Priced from $7.50 up to $25.00.

OVERCOATS in all good,
materials most in demand the pat-

terns, too, are uncommonly attractive.
. Bring your in and let him try on some
of smart coats. Sizes to 18. Prices
start at $10.00 and range up to $25.00

BOYS' MACKINAWS $12.50-$17.5- 0

Gifts for Boys
Boys' Dress Gloves $1.25 to $2.00
Boys' Gauntlet Gloves at, pair, $1.25
Boys' Linen Handkerchiefs at only 25
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs $1.00
Boys' Neckwear at 50, G5, 850
Boys' Shirts at prices from $1.50 to $4
Rnvs' Initial Belts at T5 SI. HO

--Portland Agency for Boy's Dutchess trousers

Jefferson,

conference Iowa
Clinton.

St. Street
150th
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Hughes little
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he home
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TWO MAYORS IN

LEGALITY OP ICLAMATII FALLS

ELECTION QUESTIONED.

Decision of Supreme Court Awaited
as Settlement of Perplexing

Situation.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Noy. 22.
(Special.) The unusual spectacle of
two Mayors seated side by side at the
council table was witnessed at the reg-

ular meeting of the City Council at
the Citv Hall Tuesday evening. That
each was firmly resolved to carry off
the honors of the occasion was evi
dent from the way each opened tfce
meeting and ordered foiice juage
Leavltt to read the minutes of the
previous session. The altercation was
a continuation of the discussion held
at the meeting previous, when I. R.
Struble, 'who was elected on the 6th
of this month at the city election, was
given the oath of office and demanded
the seat of Mayor C. B. Crisler, who re-

fused to surrender the office until the
legality of Struble's electioh had been
settled beyond doubt.

Following a spirited discussion as to
the relative merits of the position of
both parties, City Attorney R. C. Groes-bec- k

made an appeal to Mr. Struble,
urging bis patience in the matter until
a lejcal decision could be secured from
the Supreme Court, or until the some-
what similar condition In Portland had
been settled and the legality of the
recent city election judged by that.
The matter was adjusted for the pres-
ent on that basis.

A special election by the people of
the Third Ward had been ordered by
the City Council for December 12 to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion of Councilman I. R. Struble.

Elks to Hold Memorial.
VANCOUVKR. Wash., Nov. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The F.lks will hold memorial
services for their departed brothers
Sunday, December 11. George M. Hy-lan- d,

a local editor, will deliver 'the
eulogy to the 30 dead members. 12 of
whom have ed since services were

Women's Silk Hose
$1.25 a Pair

Main Floor Women's silk hose
with lisle tops and soles. Irregulars of our $2
quality. Splendid assortment of colors (P-- ! Off

also black and white. Saturday, pair tDAsAitl

Christmas Ribbon
Underpriced

Main Floor Ribbons for making fancy bags and
other gift articles ribbons for hair bows rib
bons for trimming purposes thousands of yards
at substantial savings for Saturday. Shop early.

Ribbons at 25c
FANCY and hair-bo-w ribbons in a great as-

sortment of beautiful new designs, including
stripes, fancy brocades in self-color- s, floral ef-

fects, plaids. Also plain all-si- lk wash- - OPT
able taffetas in the desirable 'colors. Yard

WIDE FANCY RIBBONS of superior quality.
Light and dark warp print effects and satin
edges. Also plain satin taffetas and moire silk
ribbons in dark and light colors, satin and QtZf
fancy woven edge ribbons. Christmas sale OfJlx

WIDE FANCY RIBBONS for bags. These are
of extra quality and are shown in a great range
of beautiful patterns. Light or dark G50 to 850

Ribbon Novelties bags, camisoles and other ar
ticles made from our best quality ribbons on ex-

hibition at the ribbon counter on First Floor.
Ribbon Bag tops and handles of celluloid or

metal prices range from 350 up to $3.50.
Hair Bows tied free by experts who know how.

Satin Ribbons
Main Floor Narrow and wide All-Sil- k, Satin
Ribbons for fancy work and lingerie; to 7 inches
wide. A very special purchase of good quality
Satin Ribbons, in white, pink, blue, old rose, black,
Copen and National blues No. 1 at 2'i0 yard;
No. 1 at 30, No. 2 at 40, No. 3 at 50, No. 5
at 70, No. 9 at 120. Shop early in the morning.

ield last year. Many of the members
ire on the fighting line in France,
vhile Dr. C. S. Irwin, past exalted
ruler, is over in Manila, P. I., in the
service as a dentist.

LUCKY MAN SLIGHTLY HURT

Mishap Recalls Miraculous Escape
Some Years Ago.

C. B. Nelson, 45, of 1547 Belmont
street, was slightly injured Thursday
morning when he was struck by a
motortruck driven by Marvin Johnson,
at Forty-fift- h and Sandy Road. Mr.
Nelson was taken to Good Snfaritan
Hospital, where his injuries were found
not to be serious, and hortly after-
ward returned to his home.

Oldtime residents will recall that it
was none other than C. B. Nelson, now

EATE

mt"" ", malum

Girls' Coats
At $16.98

Second Floor These are made up in
good heavy quality corduroy in at-
tractive models for girls 8 to 14
years of age. Navy, QO
green and cardinal, at

GIRLS' COATS of fine warm wool
mixtures. Styled with large fur
collar. Sizes 10 to 14. (POI QQ
Priced special at each 0

Girls' Bath Robes $2.85 to $4.50
Bath Robes for children 2 to 6

years are priced at $1.98 to $:$.25
Navy Serge Middies only $.J.98
Navy Serge Bloomers at $5.50
9eter Thompson dresses of navy

blue serge, priced $14 to .$29.50

Ivory Soap
for 30c

Main Floor --Limit 5 cakes to a cus-
tomer No deliveries except with
other purchases made in Drug De-

partment Saturday. SHOP EARLY.
CREME OIL SOAP 3 cakes for

250 one cake free with each pur-
chase. Delivered only with other
purchases in the Drug Department.

Drug Specials
Listerine priced at 250 and S50
Lavoris at 250, 500 and $1.00
Ingram's Cream 450
Santiseptic Lotion priced at 450
Squibb's Boric Acid, pound," 500
S. & H. Trading Stamps given

with purchases Ask for them!
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Trimmed Millinery
Special $5.00

Hats Formerly Priced $7.50 $8.50
Beavers, Velvets and Velours.

Second Over hats sale. mod-
els in ribbons

Large medium in ve-
lours ribbon bands

Every in is right (PpT (fup to minute in style. $7.50 $8.50 values dDUU
Salons Floor.

Thanksgiving Aprons
Second lea aprons, maids' aprons, waitresses'
aprons and large aprons in a great of
styles Thanksgiving up to

of
Slip-o- n Saturday

Men's Shoes $4.98
Grades

A one-da- y

men's will bring
to

High-grad- e in
or styles or toes,
leather or fiber soles. assortment

composed of several
short lines priced

at to A
range sizes,
early in day.

Priced QO
cial at pair

Men's $8 Laced Shoes Special $6.98
Main Floor Men's laced shoes English last or the me-

dium round style. Black vici kid, black calf or tan
all sizes. solid shoes $8 pair

New Scarfs of Silk
Plush and Velvet

Main scarfs are much in
fashionable women. Size with fringed
contrasting silk lining and Qfr
Fine black silk plush and at UXi7J

Black silk seal scarf with Size pT

12x70 lustrous finish. at
Other less expensive scarfs of plush and velvet good

Prices range from up to $10.

United Lighthouse Serv-
ice, and well-know- n

who miraculous
score years when

Oregonlan was process
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black turbans, trimmed with ostrich fancies,
and flowers. and size hats velvets,

and beavers trimmed with and other
novelties. hat the assortment

the and

2nd

floor
fancy assortment

for and Christmas 350 $3.25
Womens (Joverall aprons good quality

percale. style. Special for

Main Floor special sale
of shoes that
many customers the

shoes buttoned
laced wide narrow

An

here-
tofore $0 $8.
good of but
come the

spe- -
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toe calf.
Nearly Good values, $6.98.

Floor These by
12x72 ends,
fasteners attached. sy

quality velvet,
plush pockets.

Beautifull Special

quality materials. $5.75

con-
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scantling route.

Red Cross

inspection
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Basement
Millinery

Sale Hats

Basement Many of these were for
merly priced at $5.98 and $G.9S.
Large, medium and small styles
.turbans, droops, sailors and all other
good shapes. Trimmed with ribbon,
chenile, flowers, ostrich fancies and
colored facings. Splendid assortment
of colors to select from. C4 ?Q
Special for at

WE GIVE S. & H. STAMPS.

Great Thanksgiving Sale of Dinner Sets arid Open Stock Dinner Ware in the Basement Today

Influenza?

OFFICE

BAi

YOU WANT you?
DO certainly

Thefe
breath. stomach

Chamberlain's
Many permanently

suffering.

Millinery

store-Saturda-

$1.49

of
At $4.69

Saturday DrU7

ments and surgical dressings. Letters the chapter for the excellency of inaccompanying the diplomas commended work in the three departments.

SAKER'S COCOA .

is a delicious and whole-
some drink of great food

value and absolute
purity.

"Chocolate and cocoa add
flavor and energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many
ways in the preparation of

palatable, nourishing dishes from
those foods of which there is an
abundance."

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
Establisked 1780 - DORCHESTER, MASS.


